
j Peck, at Cito, has for sale
ired hound, excellent for

TwMi nnrl fovoH.
But last possible cash and trade
rhu .fjll be paid for turkeys at
Fur prnri..

In n

u'd'tv'rV during a
invented a

his fields. The
T'"h'

Bd. y ho was trying it there
uly camo a downpour of

VY. He put away his machine.
' "'It's no use," he said, "ye can
ila nathmg nooadays without
competition.''

Trimming free of charge a
Mrs. A. F. Little's millinery op-

posite postoffice.

Christmas at the Reformed
church, was ushered in by the
Sunday school receiving their an-

nual general treat Sunday morn-

ing, and an interesting special
service in the evening by the Sun-

day school, was enjoyed by a
large congregation.

It is nice to live in the mild cli-

mate of Maryland. Write J.
Waters Kussell, Real Estate
Uroker, Chestertown, Md.

Conrad A. Carbaugb, Plum
Run, is the inventor of a rail
cnair and joint, and was granted
letters patent on it March 22,

1905. Patent No. 755,449. It re-

lates to improvements as applied
to joints of steel car rails and is
considered a decided and valua-

ble improvement.
Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides, and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

RepresentativeLongworth,who
will marry Miss Roosevelt, is a
violinist of ability, aud has a col-

lection of instruments by various
makers, including aStradivarius,
whicn he generally carries with
him. HeownsaGuillaumewhich
formerly belonged to Ysaye, and
an Amato which was formerly
owue.1 by Theodore Thomas.

James G. Turner & Co., Hau- -

c( ck, Md., are showing a beauti
ful line of useful Christman pres
ents. They can save you money
on that tine.

"Xmas" is a misnomer it is
suggestive of the cross, suffering
and death. Christmas 1 1 a day of
rejoicing, as the birthday of the
Savior of mankind aud not as a
memorial of his suffering and
death. Don't write it that way,
even if you can't get yourself in a
proper frame of mind to fittingly
observe the event.

The most pleasant, safest and
best remedy to use for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc., is Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. This remedy ixpels all
cold from the system by acting
as a cathartic on the bowels. Sold
by Stouteagle & Bro.

Miss Etta Cutshall, of Maple-ton- ,

was bound and gagged at her
homo in that place recently and
robbed of her watch and nine dol-

lars in money. The robbers tied
both her hands and feet to the
bed, with a rope cut from strips
from a counterpane, with which
they covered her mouth to keep
her from screaming. The villains
also piled the bed clothes over
her face. There is no clua' to the
perpetrators. The lady lives
alone.

Rough skin aud cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, but an occa-
sional application will keep the
skin soft and smooth. Best for
eczema, cuts, burns, boils, etc.
The genuine DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el Salve affords immediate relief
in all forms of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Churches will sing and sing
"Rescue the Perishing," but
wheu a membei, 'young or old,
makes a misstep and goes wrong,
there is very little attempt to res-
cue. The tendency is to push
them deeper down, rather than
to (iscue them. This is especial-f-

true, in regard to girls or wom
en, They sing "rescue" but act
"push down." In the case of
men it is a little better, unless his
failure is in business. Then in-

stead of praying for him all prey
on him.

The season of indigestion isup-o- n

us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
indigestion and dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that
an overloaded or over-worke- d

stomach cannot do for itself. Ko-

dol digests what you eat gives
the stomach a rest relieve sour
utotnach, belching, heart-burn- ,

indigestion, etc. Sold by Stout-ivj-

&, Bro.

INCEAIUAKY IN AlEKCkKSRUKU

l h l'. P. Church Burned.
An incendiary applied the torch

to the old United Presbyterian
church at Mermrnburg eiirly on
Saturday morning. It was burned
to the ground, nothing standing
but the four stone walls. About
2:30 o'clock Mrs. Calvin Wilson,
who lives across the street from
the church, saw a light in the
building and very soon discovered
it was a fire. Then she saw a man
run away from the building. An
alarm was given, but the firebug
had made sure of the success of
his work. The Eclipse fire com-

pany could not respond in time se

the keyhole in the door had
been stuffed with paper and tho
key taken away. Finally, a du-

plicate key was obtained from one
of tho councilman, but the flames
had gained too great headway.
The incendiary made certain there
should be sufficient draught for the
flames, for he had opened three
windows on one side and two on
the other. Tho building had been
bought recently by Rev. R. F.
Fetteroff for 25iH. He had in-

tended to convert it into a shirt-
waist factory, but changed his
,lans and removed the industry to
Selinsgrove. It was of stone.
The pews were in the church at
the time of the fire and were
burned. There was a small in-

surance on the huilding.
The church ws erected at a cost

of $16,000. It was built in 1S0S.

The congregation is no longer in
existence. The lust pastor whs
ltev. ,1. E. Bluck, who served from
1878 to 1883. Since that time and
until the remaining members affi-

liated with the McConnellsburg
church of the same denomination
it had been supplied by United
Presbyterian : inisters. In years
Zone by it had been a handsome
structure.

Soudcrs Black.

At the home of the bride, ou
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 20th,
Mr. Scott A. Souders, of Altoona,
and Miss Annie M. Black, of this
lce', were united in holy wed-kic-

by their pastor, in the pres-
ence of of kindred and friends.
The rooms, honored with this im-

portant ceremony, were tasteful-
ly decorated with spruce and lau-

rel. Refreshments followed the
congratulations. Mr. and Mrs.
Souders will spend a few days
among friends in Fulton county,
after which they expect to go to
Altoona where they will make
their future home. May success
attend their way.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling ? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all mgredieotsare in the package.
Three complete products D

Zerta Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the finest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

Mr. Mahoo on Hazing.

The Congressional Record pub-

lishes the speech of Congress-
man Mahon, in the House, on the
matter of hazing at Annapolis.
The Congressman spoke plainly
and told his opinion of the officers
and teachers at Annapolis who
allowed hazing and such things
to go on in direct defiance of the
law. In concluding he said :

"I am free to say 1 have an ap-

pointment to make to the acad-

emy, and I have a bright boy 10

years and 1 month old, aud I have
withheld his appointment, and I
am very free to say if I cannot
send that bright little boy in my
district down to Annapolis with-

out subjecting him to this brutal
treatment, some other person can
fill that appointment. (Applause.)
lie is now living among cultivated
people and not in danger of the
in3ultsond tis,ts of the big row-
dies of upper class."

The mission of "Early Risers"
is to clear the way and give Na-

ture full sway. These famous
little pills rid the s to math and
bowels of all putrid matter, thus
removing the causes of headache.
constipation, sallow complexion;
etc. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers never gripe or sickfD. A safe,
ploasant, perfect pill. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Huston at Raltillo is paying Stic

for eggi 50 for apple, and !)0 for
potatoes,

STATE ENDS CENSORSHIP.

Names of Meo Vlolallnn Game Liw in
Be Published.

Persons convicted of violations
of the Pennsylvania game laws
hereafter cannot expect to have
the matter hushed up. Secre-
tary Joseph Kalbius of the state
game commission, said yesterday
that the commission will not long-

er consent to keeping convictions
quiet.

"We have had many cases
where men have been caught vio-

lating the law and have paid their
tine on the spot," Secretary Kalb-fu- s

continued. "Frequently they
ask to have the matter kept out
of ;he newspapers. In many
cases we have done this. Now
all that will stop. 1 do not care
who the violator may be or how
prominent he is bis name will be
published, if the papers desire to
ioso."

Be a Good Neighbor.

Some men are never on good
terms with their neighbors.
What is worse than to quarrel
with a neighbor ? The toothache
is nothing to it. You cannot bear
anything from one of his family.
If his children are in your yard,
uou your fence, they must bo
driven away with harsh words
poor innocent littio things who
have not learned the ways of the
world. You forbid your wife
who is perhaps disposed to for-
get ever to borrow or lend to
the adversary not to speak to
his children, or have anything
whatsoever to do with the family.
Does not a man teal badly who
has such a disposition and quar-
rels with his neighbors ? All this
is very disagreeable. How much
more comfortable it is to be a
good neighbor. Overlook the
faults aud foibles of your friend.
If he is morose and sour in his
disposition, there is more neces-
sity for you ,to be lorbearina-- ,

mild and persuasive- - You have
a short time to live, theu spend
your days in peace

Church Fair at Clear Ridge.

The Ladies' Aid Society at
Clear Ridge, will hold a church
fair and festival on Friday even-
ing and Saturday evening of this
week. Several articles of cloth-
ing, in addition to a splendid bed
comiorl, which the ladies have
made, will be disposed of. Re
freshments of all kinds will be
served. This band of earnest
church workers deserve the en-

couragement and support of the
public, as they are doing all they
can in this way to aid in cancel
ling a debt that rests on the par-
sonage. If the Clear Ridge men
are anything like those in McCon
uellsburg, they make chnrch
debts aud depend upon the wom-
en to pay the debts. Help them
along, even il you have to eat
thirty cents worth for every
quarter you spend.

A GUARANTEED CURE FUR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. .r0c. If your druggisthasu't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Pans
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Hancock "Jarred."
The town ol Hancock, Md., was

shaken by an earthquake. Friday
night, until houses rocked and
windows rattled, causing resi-
dents to become greatly alarmed.

The seismic disturbance was
also felt all through the neighbor-
ing region in Pennsylvania and
West Virginia. At Berkley
Springs the shock was felt dis-

tinctly. A rumbling noise like
distant thunder was heard, fol-

lowed by a wave which extended
far up into this county, and was
f, !t in every town and village
through that soctiou.

1 o disturbance lasted for a
fuw seconds and at first it was
thought to have been caused by a
ti ri ilic explosion. Later it was
learned that the fehock was felt
iv inauy miles around Hancock,

NO SECRET ABOUT IT.

It is no secret, that or cu ts,
b'irns. ulcers, fwer sores, sore
eye, hoilo, etc.. nothing is so of-f- i

ctiveas Hunk Inn 'r Arnica SulVs.

"It didn't t'il;e long to cure a I ad
sore I had, aud HWullO.'K for
siro eyes," write!). L. Clr.-fv-

of Uojk', Tex. 2jo ut Tiouis
diugntore. ,

' V

Furs,

Silks,
Ribbons,

Winter- -- 1906

. .

We have jujt received a late shipment of the very
styles in .

lVlillinery
A complete I,

All the "chic" t
Chllknce for lac

ties, In Wmgs, P

ins. Mourning

fi of Keaily-to-wea- r

es in Untrimined
es of fashion. All prices. High grade Novel-r- a

Tons, OBtrlch Tlumes, In all the latest color- -

!'ells and Millinery a specialty.

Best Values- --
Ladies', and Children's Coats, Ladles' Tailor-mad- e Suits,

Dress Goods
HroatJulotli, MMiair, Tricot, Cheviot, Fancy Press Goods.

Banner Patterns, Styles.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock. Md
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1 Don't You Want

A New Hat For
Christmas?

There is a chance to get, one for nothing.-Fro-

December l.rtb to Decomber 23, 1905, we will

give you 20 per cent off on marked price of all
Hats, Bonnets, Baby

Flowers, Feathers, Veilings,
Collars, Laces, Velvets, etc., etc.

ALL NEW GOODS TO SELECT FROM.

Luemma M. Laidig, .

Hustontown, Fei.
Opposite

LAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4
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8 Sleighs!
o Sleighs!

1 have the lirst Carload of Sleighs ever brought to Mc

8 Connellsburg. For quality, style and finish, the world can't beat
them. Don't forget me when you want a sleigh. I have a Carload
of Buggies and Spring Wagons that I will out a short mar-

gin to make room for spring goods. 1 also have purchased a Car-

load of Milburn Farm Wagons that will arrive in January liKW.

come this way for the best wagons made. I have a few Drills,
Mowers, Plows and Harrows that I will close out at cost just to get
room new goods coming I must Come right

business.

What Is in Drop of Blood.

A German
that if

a drop of human blood was placed
under a of

it twenty millions of

times, it show all kinds of

animals that have ever or
n "W on the earth. In
tho blood of a healthy person the
animals are quiet, in thatof a sick
icrson they tight. From this he

draws the that man
lias within him all the elements
from which the universe was cre-

ated. He further says that if a
dead cat was flung iua pond of
water and left to the
(1 rops of water should show, when
under the all the am
;oaU to the cat

FARM AT SALE.

The will sell at private
shIo a large farm situate on public
o:id four miles northwest of

Fulton county, Pa., con-

taining SIM ACKES. About one half
; eared and in good state of cultiva-
tion, 42 acres seeded in grain, 50 acres
In clover, and 50 acres in timothy and
blue grass. The balance, about 15i'

acres, is line timber land, consisting
of OAK AN'I) PINE, from which SEV--

it A L H U N D U E D Ti IO U 3 A N I) F E E 1"

of lumber can be cut. About 40 aciet,
has recently been limed.

fatttr in nearly every Held, nmking
it fine stock farm.

The building consist of a 11 ROOM
BANK BAUN 40x05 ft.

Wagon Shed, Spring House with
fine spring of slate water near tht
house, and all oeoessary

This farm Is within three-fourt- h miU'
of school, and 1 mile from church.
The soil is red shale, and lime stone
within tl roe miles.

This farm will be sold at a bargain
and on terms. For further par-

ticulars call on or address
A. HAKKIH. ,

Agent owner,
Pa.

Corsets,
Veilings),

Belts,

Hats, pressed or hand made
TTats. Trimmed Hats PARKX- -

newest

almost

Caps,

Post-olllc- c.

close on

Flease

Tarn
Mittens, Gloves, Veilings, Km- -

broiderics, Laces, Stylish Ef-

fects in Nockwenr,

CHKKIFK'S 8AI.KH By virtue or
O writ of Alia, Fieri Kaclaa. tu int, 1)rtul
IimiiIiik out ol" the Court ol Common t'lviw l

rultou County, Peiinylvaiita, 1 have levied
Umiii, and taktni In execution, andwlll xioim
at Public Sale, at the Court Huumi In McCon- -
nellKlmrK, Pa, on a. tunlny, .lanuary 0, I noil,

i u ciot-K-
, r . in., tue following uet-rileo-:

real eaiaiu, Ul wit:
No. - A tract of timber lundnltuate In Dub-

lin townahlp. Fulton oonnty, Pu., containing
SI uurea, more or less, adjoining lunds of
Ueorge W. Locke, Jun. D. Stevenn, E. Hu'tl

and otnera.
No. t. A lot of ground situate In the vIIIuko

of Fort Littleton, FultonOouuty, Pu., contain-
ing h of un acre, more or lem, adjoin-
ing lot of Hush M. Cllne, the furin of Kuli M.
Cllue and the public roud.

All seized and tuken in execution u the
property of Ueorge Wlldx, and to be sold for
ouiih.

JAMKS O,
Duo. 12, 1905. Sheriff.

We are nov? ready to show you a
full line of Fall and Winter Milli-
nery Goods. We do not claim to
have the largest line of any in the
county; but we do claim to have the

Cheapest
quality considered.
Don't fail to come and see our

.goods before buying elsewhere.
We can, and will, save you mon-

ey. Thanking the public for past
patronage, I am yours fur business

Nellie Dawney,
Ilustontowii, Pa.

to Annie E. Dawney

HIDES Jarnes Sipos & Sou
pay 10, li!, aud 10c a pound cash
for heof hides at their butchoi
suop in also
hihoht price paid for calf hkins,
sheep nkiurt and tallow.

J for in. have the room.
Q along. I mean ' s

8 T. J. Comerer,
McConnellsburg, Pa

ooooooooooooo

distinguished pro-

fessor recently announced

microscope capable
magnifying

would
existed,

existing

conclusion

decompose,

microscope,
belonging species.

PRIVATE
undersigned

McCon-

nellsburg,

Never-full-lu- g

a

DWELLING,
u

outbuildings.

easy

GEO.
for

MuConnullsburg,

Fascinators. O'Shantrrs,

Shirtwaists,

xooooooooooo

ai

win,

ALEXANDER,

millinery

(Successor )

Mcuonneiisourg,

17
For sale by Stoutoajrle & H o.
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CLAY PARK.
J offer toyou the

World's Best Bargains.
$400 PIANOS at $300
$125 ORGANS at $02.50.
$90 " " $45.
$75 " " $37.50.
$20 Drop-Head- s St wing Machines at $15.00

each. SB

..0000000000.00.0

Heating Stoves, wood or coal at to
each. Cook Stoves $77 to 3Q

'each. Enterprize Sausage Grinders and
StuJTers at $8 per set, large size.

Ladies' Long Coats
$5 to $20 each. beautjful line ofLa-
dies Hats at 1-- 2 the regular price.

Men's Long Overcoats worth $9 at
$4.50.

Aline ofDress Suits that cannot be ex-
celled in the county either in style orprice.

Our Furniture Department is complete
and contains the most beautiful line of
fancy Enameled Beds and Upholstered
Couches and Rockers ever offered in this
community.

Ihave six buildingsfilled with every
thiugyou need to eat, use or wearat low-
er prices than you can buy elsewhere.

Clay Park,
Three Springs,Pa.

100
s8

000ft10.
00,
0M 0

00,0000000 000.00000.p0'.g-ri0-00 00 0 0i. 0,0 00,0'0000,000 V 00 00J0.0000.00.0JI.0XS0000000?00X0J

St? ...
. K. Johnston's.

place for Rubber Goods which
need. We will sell you p

Boots for 2.20. and .the best
Overs, Snag-pro- of ind 9$

I?

ft
'A btore is Ihe

you will soon
ft Men's Fe.lt

with Woonsocket
rolled edge at
I - -- -ouuispi.o.
men's Socks
overs to fit all

We still
m 39c each,
n and Furs and

large this season,
did ones to
f or 1.98.

We feel
!

coats in thei See our
are stunners.i More than
kerchiefs just
ing froiti 5c to
white hemstichid,

' We are in

::::

GO

00 00
"0-l00.0-

filA

$20

A

Ladies' Candee Felt
men afciicsjmou, Lumper- -

Overs, Alaskas plain
feet. m

hive men's heavy underwear jj

Our sales of Ladles' Coats m
Skirts, has been unusually

we have lots of splen- - &i

showyou yet a beautiful $kirf 5ft
j

th.it we have the best Over- - 'A
county. M
Suits at $4, $5 $6-t- hey

V V. Is
100 dozen beautifully Hand- - m

received which we are sell- -
Si ach. 50 dozen ladies'

3 for 10 cents. ffl

I J. K. JOHNSTON,

1 T r n1V1 UVUUIirJllOUU ZZ. fT'

CHESTER'S EftSUZH

fEHIJYROYAL P8LLS

NaT. AlWRvfl reliable. I.atllra. aak Drut-i.-l- fot
IMI HIAim t:.V.,hlf tu g.l

...lil im. uiIio tiaxm, ulnl wllh bin riblw.ii.
'lul. uu tillirr. litruH lnK.rouiilulliiilkHUil IiuIIhIIimi. ili.v.il ym,r hriiiit'l

miHl Klaiiii.H l.ir lurll-ulnri- . 'I.ll.aaoialala ami llrll.-- r fur l.ariit-..- " In Imrr,ur rrlurn11.il. IO..HIO ieMuuoulKlil. buluirliruKKiKts.
CHIOBUHTfJB CUMUIOAL OO.

tlM Hadlua Kiiuan, I'HILA,
IkU nn

W Early Hiscra
The famous little pills
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a position to serve vou.
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GEISER MANUFAC- -.

TURING COMPANY,
'

H'BORNT CABINS,. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Knjflnes, Oasolino,
SouaratorH, Clover Hullem,

8awinil!s, io.
i Eujflriuu on band all. the time.

l
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Tha famous lltt!a r'.".

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tkl.00 bo9f:rtai-- irlMm. w'i'ch Mils far SO Canta.
Mil'Hf-X,- VI tin tSfiluV 0
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